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PHARYNGEAL DERIVATIVES OF AMBLYSTOMA.
FRANCIS MARSH BALDWIN
The recognition, within recent years, of the parts played by
certain structures arising from the walls of the human pharynx,
in health and disease, renders these bodies of great interest, and
hence all facts which throw light upon their morphology are of
value. It was from such considerations that the writer under
took the study detailed in this paper, for, while a knowledge of
their development in amphibia may have no immediate practi
cal value, the close relations of that group to the ancestry of the
mammals gives every addition to our knowledge an interest
which would not be expected with such groups as the teleosts
or the birds.
The literature of the subject, which it is not necessary to go
into here, while not great, is rather difficult to follow, partly
because of the lack of unanimity of opinion as to homologies,
and partly because of the conflicting nomenclature of the sub
ject, the same structures often having different names, even in
the minor groups of vertebrate animals. In some groups on
the other hand, pharyngeal derivatives are found which appar
ently do not occur in the amphibians or at least in the urodeles.
These have not been considered in this study, and therefore this
paper is restricted to the consideration of the thyreoid and
thymus glands; the so-called postbranchial body; the so-called
'epithelial bodies' or 'gill-remnants,' and the carotid gland,
although the latter is not a true pharyngeal derivative.
The study is based upon serial sections of larvae ofAmblystoma
punctatum, beginning with larvae 5mm. long (about the time
of hatching), and including successive stages (8mm., 10mm.,
12mm., 15mm., 19-20mm., 25mm., 35mm., 40mm.,) through the
45mm., following these stages with the transformation period,
and sections of young and old adult heads. Supplementing the
slides, gross dissections were made in the adult. The young
larvae were fixed in Smith's fluid, stained in toto in Borax-
carmine, dehydrated, embedded and mounted in the usual way.
The older larvas and adult heads were fixed in formaline (heads
decalcified), dehydrated, embedded, sectioned and doubly
stained on the slide with Borax-carmine and Lyon's blue. Wax
reconstructions were made of the thyreoid gland in the 8, 9, 15,
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19 and 40mm. larval stages; of the thymus gland in the 19 and
35mm. stage as well as the early, late and adult stages; of the
postbranchial body in the 19, 40mm., and early trans-forming
stages ; of the epithelial bodies in the late transforming and
adult stages (these appear only at the time of metamorphosis
and persist in the adult) ; and of the carotid gland in the late
transforming and adult stages, (this gland appears during the
time of metamorphosis also, but as pointed out later is not a
true pharyngeal derivative).
Since the entire results of my study have been published in
the last issue of the Journal of Morphology (March, 1918), Vol.
30, No. 2, it is necessary here only to point out in a summary
way some of the more important conclusions.
The anlagen of the thymus bodies are recognized in Ambly-
stoma larvae 8mm. long, as epithelial thickenings at the caudo-
dorsal extremity of five pharyngeal pouches (counting the
hyomandibular pouch as the first). These thickenings soon be
come solid epithelial bodies, which lose their early connection
with the pharyngeal entoderm, and lie in the connective tissue,
dorsal to their respective pouches. These bear certain relation
ships in position to the ganglia of the cranial nerves and the ear.
The darkly staining cells which are scattered or grouped
about in the region close to the thymus bodies are regarded as
mesenchymatous in origin and are not ectodermal contributions
to the thymus bodies.
Of the five primitive epithelial thymus bodies, the first two
degenerate early : this degeneration takes place with some irreg
ularity in different individuals since in some larvae, the second
body had disappeared in the llmm. .stage, while the first still
persisted as a very slender stalk of cells. Usually, however,
both bodies had disappeared by the 15mm. stage.
The three remaining bodies are, at first, small, spherical or
slightly oval structures, of about equal size (in 19mm. larva?,
measuring 90x75 micra, 75x60 micra and 90x120 micra respect
ively) but during the later larval stages they increase gradually
in size and elongate somewhat so that in larva; 45mm. long (the
stage before transformation), they have the dimensions of
220x164. 180x240, and 285x350 micra respectively.
The three bodies during the larval stages, lie close behind one
another and caudolateral to the posterior wall of the ear. The
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third and fourth bodies, are usually close together, while between
the fourth and fifth bodies there is a much larger interval.
In the adult, the thymus gland is a three-lobed flattened struc
ture (probably formed by the union of the three larval thymus
bodies) lying in the side of the neck, caudad and a little dorsal
to the angle of the jaw. It is surrounded by loose connective
tissue richly supplied with vascular vessels, and innervated by
rami of the glossopharyngeal and vagus nerves.
The aulage of the thyreoid gland is recognized in larvae 5mm.
long, as a very shallow cuplike depression in the medial floor
of the pharnyx in the region of the hyomandibular pouch (not
the second branchial pouch as Maurer '88 states for Triton)
between the thickened oral plate, and the anterior limits of the
pericardium.
As development proceeds, this cup-shaped anlage proliferates
cells from its ventral surface so that in 8mm. larva? a solid
elongated stalk cell reaches in a caudal direction toward the
anterior wall of the pericardium a distance of about 100 micra,
but it does not unite with the anterior wall in any way (differ
ing in this respect from the similar formed structure described
by Miss Platt in Necturus). A little later (9.5mm. larvae) the
distal end of the solid stalk begins to divide into right and left
halves, and this continues with some rapidity so that in 10mm.
larvae it is completed, and in addition, the anterior connection
with the pharynx is lost and the two halves lie lateral to the
geniohyoideus muscle of either side.
I find no evidence that the cells which formed the connecting
stalk of the two halves of the thyreoid, or those which formed
the connecting stalk persist to form accessory thyreoids as was
described by Maurer in Triton.
After becoming completely divided into right and left halves,
each half loses its solid and compact condition. The epithelial
cells scatter loosely into the connective tissue and arrange them
selves irregularly about the dorsal wall of the inferior jugular
vein of either side (larvae 13mm. long) and from these loosely
scattered epithelial cells the follicles of the gland arise. by mi-
totic division.
Follicles first appear in larvae 15mm. long; they -are either
globular or elliptical, with a well defined outer, layer of cuboidal
cells enclosing a conspicuous cavity, probably containing a fluid
of some sort but no colloid. They vary greatly in size, but, as
8 3
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a rule, they enlarge as development proceeds, varying from 19 to
36 micra in diameter in the 19mm. larvae, to 100 micra in length
and between 50 and 75 micra in the late larval and early trans
forming stages.
A sort of membrana propria appears late in the larval life;
it not only surrounds the follicles and the intervening lymph
spaces, but also envelops the inferior jugular vein in the region
of the gland.
A so-called rete mirabile of the inferior jugular vein fails to
develop during the whole of the larval period, and so far as the
writer is able to learn from careful study of the developmental
stages, the external carotid artery has no direct connection with
the gland.
Colloid appears rather late in the larval stages, the first evi
dence of it being seen in larvae 39mm. long.
With the transformation of the ventral gill-region, the thyre-
oid gland is pushed a little laterally and caudally, so that it lies
in the space just in front of the anterio-lateral wall of the peri
cardium, and, in the adult, it is flanked medially by the genio-
hyoideus, laterally by the hyoideus internus of the first branchial
arch, and dorsally by the sternohyoideus muscles.
From the condition of the follicles in the late transforming
and early adult gland, it is evident that new follicles of smaller
size are being budded from the larger ones.
The blood supply of the adult gland is from small venous
twigs from the sterno and genio-hyoideus muscles, which upon
entering the gland break up into numerous smaller vessels (rete
mirabile) and which join the jugular vein some distance caudad.
Its connection with the external carotid artery is very doubtful.
The earliest stage in which the anlage of the postbranchial
body is recognized in my material is in larvae 8mm. long. It
develops as a rule, on the left side (in a single individual 19mm.
long on the right side as well). In its early condition. it is a
thickening of a certain portion of the pharyngeal floor, lying
between the anlage of the fourth branchial (fifth visceral)
pouch and the anlage of the glottis, and protruding slightly
ventrally toward the dorsal wall of the pericardium. It is thus
'postbranchial' as Maurer claimed for a similar structure in
Triton, and appears in the relative position of a sixth pouch.
In 9.5mm. larvae, the aulage makes a solid cylindrical stalk
of cells (about 40 micra long, and between 25 and 30 micra
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thick) extending vertically downward from the floor of the
pharynx. It soon elongates, loses its connection with the
pharynx (ll-13mm. larvae), and as an irregular, poorly defined
mass of cells lies medial to the aditus laryngeus muscle.
In one 19mm. larva, a postbranchial body was found on the
right side as well as on the left ; the left, however, was the larger.
This is an unusual condition, since in none of the other speci
mens studied did the structure on the right side occur, but is of
interest since it shows the possibility of some variability within
a genus of urodeles. It is also important as bearing upon the
question of homologies of these structures.
In the later larval stages, the postbranchial body becomes very
irregular; in some regions it is solid, in other parts it shows fol-
licular structure, with cuboidal cells forming a fairly definite
layer enclosing a conspicuous lumen, but which in no case con
tains colloidal material.
During transformation, because of increase in the size of the
surrounding structures (especially the laryngeus and sterno-
hyoideus muscles), the postbranchial body is flattened laterally
and reduced to a sheet of poorly defined cells which now contain
no lumen. In the material studied by the writer the structure
and anatomical position of the postbranchial body in the adult
is variable. It could not be found by gross dissection. In sec
tions of young adult heads, it is a fairly compact oval body com
posed of regular cuboidal cells enclosing a spacious lumen. In
sections of old heads, the writer was not able to locate the struc
ture.
The carotid gland and epithelial bodies in Amblystoma begin
their development at the time of metamorphosis. There is no
evidence to show that the carotid gland is concerned in its gen
esis with the epithelial cells of the degenerating gill-pouches.
The anlagen of the epithelial bodies (two on either side) are
recognized as irregular longitudinal sheets of entodermal cells
(remnants of the ventral portions of the fourth and fifth vis
ceral pouches) extending caudad (caudal limits poorly defined)
from points where the afferent branchial arteries enter their
corresponding gills in the early transforming stage.
As transformation proceeds, the irregular longitudinal sheets
of entodermal cells become resolved into compact oval bodies
(two on a side) so that in the late transforming stage, these lie
one behind the other, close behind the carotid gland, each being 5
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enveloped by connective tissue covering. They now take a posi
tion laterad to the second aortic arch.
The two epithelial bodies of either side are easily exposed iu
the adult by grass dissection. They He 'embedded in the con
nective tissue on the side of the neck in the region just below the
thymus just caudad to the carotid gland, although their position
may vary slightly in different individuals.
'The blood supply of these small epithelial bodies is from the
small twigs from the second aortic arch and from the external
carotid: artery, and they are innervated by a small ramus from
the vagus nerve.
- • '
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